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I Mexicans Give Gen. Huerta Almost Unanimous Vote of Confidence
MINISTERS AID DICTATOR RE-ELECT- ED 'REPUBLICANS TO POSTMASTER A. GIBSON FELL
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Peking, July Rockefeller

commission which is here investigat-
ing China's needs in a medical and
surgical way has already found that
a most important point is this: the
Chinese must be taught to doctor
themselves along modern lines and
not rely, except for the present, upon
the foreign medical men.

The country is so vast and the need

morning in Asheville, N. '., and
I ody will reach Pensacola tonight
be interred in St. John's cemetery

1 )emo- -

Postmaster A, Gibson Fell died at
h: home in Pensacola. 7 1 ! North Bar-
celona street, at 6:.'fl' Sunday niornini.-- .

The funeral services will be held at
the home Tuesday afternoon at 4: a
o'clock and the interment will be m
St. John's c metery.

For more than two months Mr. FVI1
had been confined to his home by
Bright' disease and the latter, coll-
ided with heart failure. caused hi

m lining,
ws of Mr willdW nTI

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Mexico City, duly a. President Hu-

erta. is is asserted, received an almost
unanimous vote of confidence in the
elections today in the district 'on-troll- ed

by the federals. Besides re-

election of Huerta the returns indicate
the on of the present deputies

vision Adopted
cratir Caucus u
Attendance Has

Upeen itb surpru
iver Florid

and regret
The cause

t is known

cola and the atters twin brother. J
IViison, of Jacksonville; ami Wal-

ker Wilson of Clearwater.
BODY ARRIVED TODAY.

The body of the deceased will ar
jpf the Work. a i ie

rive in Pensacola this afternoon uid d ith. For weeks he put up one of theland senators. General Blanquei ap- -BY ASSOCIATED PRKSS

of the medical men so extensive that
all the doctors and surgeons in Amer-
ica could be utilized in China. Such
a great invasion, or even enough to
make any wide impression, is im-

practicable. The solution must be the
training of the Chinese doctors. At

TCew Orleans, July 6. Ministers of
The vote was the lightest in years.

HUERTA ORDERED BALLOTS
CAST PREPARED FOR HIM

BY" ASSOCIATED PRE
Washington, July Re

senators promise to make ;

fight to prevent the passage
rivers and harbors bill. They
the measure that passed the
carrying forty-thr- ee millions

both fat

ublican
bard

of the
dei la re

houce
dollars

hardest fights ever made againat the
disease which finally carried linn off,
and his splendid vitality was all thai,
held him up during the last :t0 days of
the struggle. Several weeks before his
death his siKht failed and only lur
their voices could he recognise th
members of his family and friends
who called to see him. During tho !nt
few minutes of his life ho suffered
exceeding pain which was relieved
only when death finally ecnaiMred.

will be taken to the home of Frank C.
Wilson, corner LaRua and Spring
p tree is. The funeral will be held
Tuesday morning, probably at ten
o'elock, and either from the house on
laftua and spring or from Christ
church, the details not yet being de-finit-

arranged.
Meade Wilson had the esteem and

friendship of all of the thousand of
people who knew him and his sudden
death will constitute a distinct obock
and loss to each of them.

fven his family anticipated
ife was in danger arid the

his serious illness a day or
..as a surprise and shock to
i and friends. Mrs. Wilson
two sins, together with his

Ion. C. I.. Wilson, were with
e time of his death.
Ie Wilson was born In Mis-yea- rs

ago last May. At an
he came to Pensacola and

ie employ of the L. & N.

hi I tin
brother
him at

K. Mr
s:s:-:ip- i

A'era Cruz, July .". Rumors here say
Huerta and Emiliano Zapata the revo-
lutionary leader, will form an alliance
soon. Most Mexicans do not credit

nsto which th senate added ten m

practically all the local churches to-

day urged their congregations to co-
operate with the city health authori-
ties in the clean-u- p campaign In con-
nection with the eradication of the bu-
bonic plague. They spoke at the sug-
gestion of Dr. W. T. O'Reilly, cityhealth officer.

No new cases of the disease were
reported today and no deaths. A can-
vass of the infected zone was made by
Dr. Blue, Surgeon General of the
"Lnlted States public health service,
and Assistant Surgeon General Chas.
Williams of the public health service.
Who arrived from Washington todayto take charge of the laboratory work.

Assistant Surgeon General Rucker

present there are only a few score of
them trained along modern lines, and
these have difficulty in making a li --

ing. The Chinaman is suspicious of
the secondhand training of the mod-
ernized Chinese doctor, and if he is
moved to resort to foreign treatment
he prefers to go direct to the foreign
doctor.

The commission, which is represent-
ed here by Dr. Harry Pratt Judson,
president of Chicago university, and
Dr. Francis W. Pea body of Boston, has
not gone far enough to commit itself
to any definite plan, but its report un- -

more provides for expenditures of for-

ty millions in the future. They will
oppose it to the finish, they de ire.

tne report and say it is inconceivable
because of the long enmity Zapata has

Ta-rah- , Burton and Kenyon are !a - h which company lie
i:i07, having worked up

Alevande.r Gibson Fell was born at
Warrington, Florida, June 22, 1S6

(and he had in some respects a notabl
v

unti
for Huerta.

Judge Jalapn arriving here todaysaid that Huerta ordered all ballots of
the election today prepared for Hu-
erta and Blanquet.

bottom i ung ot tne laauer
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nassemcer conductors

ing tne opposition ana they tmnK
some democrat --vill support them.

Some embarrassment may be caused
the majority leaders before the n i

i rom t

until he
!ar and

career. He resided at Warring ton un-
til seventeen yearn of .i.e. working In
the navy yard. He was then sent toBONDSMEN WILLn 1I'M) i bei. H.. x i. .. --fThtNew York yard to finish his apof hsndilKg the t1r?fVsairdoc-o- r nuil I lit., insurance ---RE BE"""htfiP'v will lar&ei'--''u,-"""- hi i.ttif!' tii-'H'.- i in jacKsonviile where heDERALS AT FINAL STAND helped arouse opposition. It nrmtflQiWUMfi ot making the ior- -Tue4Jajfc UjkUof t fe work. Dr. Blue then re i comes up a snort ueiay, wnen n- - oiner ,

from iirivileeed business is before the sen- -Eagle Pass. July 5. Troops
resided until his death. ITo was first
connected first wi'h the Union Cen-
tral Life, but for some time bad rep-
resented Lie Fidelity Mutual of Pbila- - E ACTINGNAMate. Democrats favoring the bill say

prenticeahlp as machinist. From there
he was transferred to sea duty and
served three years on vessola as en-

gineer, returning afterwards to the
Pensacola yard and worked tliure f"f
several years as machinist.

In 18S.", he moved to New Orleati-- i

and resided for several years, belnir
secretary and treasurer of the New

turns to Washington. The work of
exterminating the rats Is to be con-
tinued with a large force of experts.
The situation is satisfactory Dr. Blue
aid. d1 "IV .v hb

Mead

though tiiat it will pass and they ex- - '

pect some republicans to vote for it. I

SENATE NOT INTERESTED.
The senate is showing little inter- - j

est In the work before congress. The
appearance of the trade commission

the division of the east have been or-

dered by General Pablo Gonzalez to
proceed to Quertaro. This word was
brought from Saltilio today by mes-
sengers. The final stand of the fed-
erals is expected to be made at Quer-
taro. The troops will be furnished by
Oeneral Jesus Carranza, who recent-
ly captured Coritos, near San Luis
Potosi. This movement is believed

eign-train- ed native doctor respected
In China.

The United States department of
state has temporarily detached Roger
S. Greene from his consular post at
Hankow to aid the commission as an
interpreter and guide in its tour of in-

vestigation, and the Chinese govern-
ment, both central and local. has
furthered rather than impeded the
work of the commission.

In the medical schools, the commis-
sion has found various men at work
trying to coin medical characters and
combinations of characters or expres
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It was only three years ago that the

first class of Chinese educated in
China took their medical degrees from
the union college (where American

oi

Orleans Transfer Co.
Mr. Fell saw service during the

Spanish-America- n war, being chief
engineer aboard the Summers N.
Smith, the flagship of the New Toil.
Herald's fleet of dispatch boats. After-th- e

war he was appointed master ma-
chinist at the Pensacola navy yardand held that position until the yardwas closed.

On July 5, 1912, Mr. Fell was ap-
pointed by President Taft post-maet- er

at Pensacola, and death oam
to him exactly two years afterwards,or on the second anniversary of his
appointment. He was confirmed bythe senate on July 13 and he assumed
charge of the office several week
later.

The deceased is survived hy hi
wife, who was A1i.--s Helena Borge of
N'evv Orleans, and three children

ENTHUSIASM RUNS HIGH AT BIG SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

the death of tt Iir.nifii;
master A 1-- Assistant Postmas

Detectives and Sheriff Col-

lect Sufficient Evidence in
Murder Mystery to War-
rant an Arrest.

ter Fred Roege yesterday notified the
Partridge Insurance Afrency, Pensa-
cola representative of the Fidelity and
Deposit Co. of Maryland, the suretv on
the bol d of the deceased postmaster

As c siomary in such Instances and
provided in the postal regulations,the bonding company will appoint an
acting postmaster to assume charge"f the office pending the appoint-ment of a new postmaster.i.esiie Partridge, of tho PartridgeInsurance Agency, representing the
bonding company In Pensacola will

Frank B. Fell, of Washington, D. C .

Fola 1. Fell, of Pensacola; and A. O.
Fell, Jr.. of Shreveport, I. a.. The boyboth saw their father a few week
before his death and the one at
Shreveport will arrivo In Pensacola.
tonight or tomorrow morning for the
funeral.

Mr. Fell was a valued member of
several fraternal orders, having mem-
bership In the Masons, the Knights of
Honor, the Woodmen of the World,probably receive instructions today

respecting the wishes of his company,and the company, through some rep-
resentative designated by it, will no
doubt take charge of the office

and British missionary doctors work
together) here in Peking. Last year
the first olass, a small number, of
women doctors were graduated. Be-
cause of prejudices against the treat-
ment of women by men. women doc-
tors will have a valuable place in the
medical work in China.

While the class of Chinese who
prefer the old-sty- le Chinese doctors Is
still in the majority, the foreign doc-
tors have more than what they can
do.

THEIR MEDICINE POOR.
Chinese medicine is a poor thing.

The Chinese have had for centuries
remedies for certain well-know- n dis-
eases, remdies which are often very
effective. But they have never, ap-

parently, studied anatomy, and know
little or nothing of the reasons for
actions and counteractions. Much i?
not most of their work is quackery.
They have very little knowledge of
surgery. As a rule the Chinese doc-
tor cannot sel a here. Men whose
broken limbs could be stuck together
by an ordinary man in Europe or Am-
erica become permanent cripples in
China. Such are to be seen even on
the streets of Canton. Shanghai and
Peking, where the services of the for-
eign doctors are always available.
They are men who have gone to their
own Instead of foreign doctors, and
probably have received plasters, or
even medicine to take internally, for
their broken bones.

Some of the tales that go through
the country about the missionary doc-

tors are to these people like stories
of the Bible. A man learns of a sur-

prising cure, which seems to him mir-
aculous. A friend has been shot by
brigands or by marauding troops of
the government and is paralyzed down
one side as a result. The foreign doc-
tor opens his head, takes out a little
piece of metal and the man begins
at once to walk and talk. Or it might
be in the case of a woman who was

and the Klks.
Vhe funeral services Tuesday after-

noon will be conducted by Rev. John
H. Brown of Christ church and by the
Masonic order.

"Major Gib." as ho was familiarlyand affectionately known among bis
friends, was a strong personality, a
man of ability and convictions, a loyalfriend and an exemplary citizen. He
made a good record as postmaster Just
as he made a good record as a rna -

BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
TYeeport. N. Y., July 5. Sufficient

evidence has been discovered to war-
rant the arrest of a woman for the
murder of Mrs. I.uiise Bailey in the
office of Or. Edwin Carman here last
Thnrsdav night. The sheriff an-nou- r.c

i this tonight. He said a wo-

man would be arrested this week,
pro' i. at the close of the inquest
Which will be resumed tomorrow. De-tectiv- e-

working on the case said to-Bif-

that one of their number had
foui il clew leading to the belief that
th Ui 'ig was the result of a conspir-
acy, anil be believed three women in
p nearb village hatched the plot. Re-- Vt

ngc was the motive.
1 r. Carman, in whose office Mrs.

J.ouise Bailoy was murdered was shot
at three times tonight as he drove his
automobile through Baldwin, near
here. He was not hit.

MINISTER TO GREECE SAYS
HE WILL NOT RESIGN

A CHORUS OF 300.
Kansas City. July ."..A song ser-

vice led by a chorus of three hundred
tonight closed the Joint convention of
Baptist young peoples union In the
south.

(Continued on Page Three.)PUTS PRICE ON
NEGRO ASSAILANT PRICE ON KISSES

NOW CUT TO $7.50C Julv- - 5. Governor!Columbia, (
Blease has Issi
a reward of $:
body of Floyd

"d a proclamation Ofering I

i0 for the delivery of the Jlilwaukee, July 6. With ths advent
McCullum to the sheriff of the oneil 8ir kissing n.,n. Jurlo- -

of F'i
so thf

ris county, "dead or aliv Just J Pace today set the price at $7.50 p p
is enough of it to le recotin'.zed ki?s. This Is official until further noticeas him, or- - upon proof of three reputablecitizens t'nat know him that he is dead."

Mo""uHum. according to messaee re- -

Athens, July 5. George Fred Wil-

liams, American minister to Greece,
today said he knew nothing of the re-

port that President Wilson had asked
him to resign. He reiterated he re-

ceived instructions to go to Krirus
and confer with the international
commission regarding Albania. He ad-

mitted the state department was not
responsible for his recent report which
aroused much discussion.

the court says. Krnll Harper, of Chicago,
aged 22, and Clara Young, of Racine,
agfed 1?, wer arreted by an officer who
saw them standing on the corner In-

dulging in a long set of kisses An a
toinobile ftahed a light upon them.

The offlct-- r assured the court that
there were at least two kisses Imposed.

Judge 1'ae fined Harper and Miss
Young Jlo and costs each.

i reived by the governor. Is the negro who
killed James Hendricks, a whit fanner,land afterwards attacked a woman. Bpur- -'
red on by the offer of the reward, search-- jing parties have redoubled t!;eir efforts
to capture and lynch McCullum, who is
said to have taken to the swamps.

(Continued on Page Three) BBBMiSSBrig I fg.-Sunday school parade at Chi- - : .The
Mrs. h. m. iimi n il m i iihcaqo; bottom,

Hamil, Miss Anna A. Gordon

Many Congressmen Hit Hard by
the Recent Dry Order in Navy

Thirteen-Hou- r Flight Across
Ocean an Early Possibility

Margaret Slattery, ieaders at conven-
tion.

Chicago, July 5. The greatest en-
thusiasm has marked the sessions of
the triennial convention of the In-
ternational Sunday School association
in Chicago. Hundreds of delegatescame from every section of the world,
and the most hopeful reports were
given of the growth and work of the
Sunday schools in all countries.

Doubtless the most spectacularevent of the convention was the pa-
rade of fifteen thousand men Sundayschool workers on Michigan avenue.
The parade was viewed by thousands
along the line of march.

A noticeable feature of the conten-
tion was the fiery zeal of the work- -

Washington, July 6 That it will
soon be possible to fly across the At-
lantic ocean in a heavier-than-a- ir ma-
chine in thirteen hours is the assertion
of Dr. Alexander Graham Bell. Inventor
of the telephone, in communication to
the National Geographical Society, of
which he was formerly president.

"The distance from Newfoundland
to Ireland is less than 2,000 miles,"

to offer you some refreshments, but
you came to late, I don't mean too
late today, but too late in the year.
You should have been here before June
30.

"How about some ginger ale?" quer-
ied a thirsty lawmaker.

"Ginger ale has 6 per cent of alco-
hol In its composition." said the cap-
tain.

"How about some grape juice?'' ask-
ed another congressman.

"Grape juice." said the imperturba-
ble captain, "contains 2 per cent of al

e her lar

"We have flying machines that go
at a greater speed than that-- We al-

ready have machines that could cross
the ocean If their engines could keep
going twenty hours.

"At an elevation of two miles In the
air there is a constant wind blowing
in the general direction of Europe,
having a velocity of 25 to 50 miles an
hour. Besides, the air is rarer at that
beigbt and a machine can fly faster.

"f)ur best machines should be able
to cross the Atlantic in thirteen
hura."

Philadelphia, July 6. More than a
score of congressmen, with Governor
Ooldsborough of Maryland, a number
f lieutenant governors of various

filiates and other officials, are the first
persons outside those on the roster of
the navy to feel the effects of Secre-
tary Daniels' dry order.

The party here, for the Independence
Iay celebration, were taken to League
Island to inspect the battleship Michi-

gan. Captain Albert P. Niblack. of the
Michigan, was showing the visitors
over his ship.

"liBnUcnien," he said, "I would like

if- -.
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said Dr. Bell. "This means that if
you go at 100 miles an hour you wrill
cross the Atlantic in twenty hours,
less than a duj.
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